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Installation lnstruction for @
fhe prinied circuit board for servo nounting.

Step 1) Select your servo artan6enent. The board pernits a nunber of
different servo set-ups. llark where the oounting holes for your
own servo layout have to be ( preferably on the - - - linee of
the board ). - Or use one of the fo1lowin6; aervo arra.ngenents:

u-7nolvlcs

Servo set-up wllh 7 lonner Trans-
nites side by side.
lloles narked with @

Servo set-up with I proportionaL
servoa nounted side by sicle.

tlotes: (a) Grommet for power r*ires if no power plug is usetl.
(b) Gronnets for receiver wiree if no receiver plug is used.
(c) To aileron servo.

Dritt servo nounting holes for the servo arrargenent you selectetl.

Step 2) Select location of switches, receiver ptug and power plug if any.

A) Switches, receiver pl-ug and power plug nounted on the boartl.
A convenient 1a1'6qtr for two D?DT Mini To5;i;}e -switchesr a 15 Pin
Cannon plug for the receiver and a E pin Deans plug for the
porrer supply is narked on the board with O d R
Cut and drill holes. - Or use your own layout.

il) iieceiver riired direct, switches and power plug nounted on the
board. DrillOroarked grommet hol-es ( 1/L6 DIA.) for the receiver
wires. Locate switches in thed \marked area.

C) Svitches separate nounted., receiver and power supply wired
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Cont.
Step 2)

the power vi.res.

Step 3) Ij.t the board in your p1ane. ?rin in r'ridth as
requiretl. Cut also in length, but provide enough
spoce on the board for the roounting screws to
the servo rails in the fusela6e.

Step 4) I{ount p]'ug-' anti svitches to the board.
See Fig., anai 4.

tlirect or receiver plue and power plug not mounted on tire board'
Dri116 rnarketl Aronmet holer ( 3/16 tIA. ) for the receiver r"ires'
Drill-one 5rotn6t hole as shovn vith (a) on i'i8.1 or lig.2 for

Step 5) l{ire pover plug and stitches. }-or the Dears
plug i'e suggest to use two pins per battery
{ire for increased safety. Support the wires
with a 1/16 trass tube bent to an angle and
soldered to one nale pin as shown with Fig.5'
Support also the {ires to and fron the switches
with a sinilar brass an51e soldered to the
caae of one switch as shoun with lig.4.

Step 5) GeneraJ. instruction for lriri.ng to
the printetl circuit board. AIL
vires enter the Printecl circuit
through holea frod the nonprinted -r-
sideoftheboard.Twisttheviresconingfrornaservo'orfromthe
plu€!8orsr]itcheBtoacableandtiethiscabler'iththreadtothe
ioaid using the prettrillecl tie holes. Keep the wires twisted in a

straight cart. ana let one r*ire after the other enter the pr€dril-1ed
holes to the printed circuit. cut bare wire 1/8 inch. above printed
circuit. tsend vire ends over and soltler then to the printed islantls.
lilake a neat flat solaler point. See Fig.5.

step ?) For proportional sYstems:- Uirei fioo receivei eo to rotr D and E. Signal vire for rudder
to E lor for elevator to E 11, for aileron to D 11 and for motor
to D 10. Chcck' the instruction of the receiver nanufacturer regarding
requireal receiver volta6e and connect to two of the poinfs E 5, E 7,
E d, or E 9. ?roceed with wires frorn receiver or receiver plw per
SteP 6).

Step 8) 3or reaat aystens:
Connect receiver wires to Print
circuit. ?roceed lrith !'ires con
fron the receiv€r llug or from
receiver direct Per SteP 6). Us
tie holes D antl E. Connect rece
plus antt Einua and the reed ban
frane vire per instruction of t
receiver nanufacturet. lrovidetl
on the board for these wires ar
}j5, E7, E8r D8. Connect reed wl
per fable I

lb lo/e

printed
s coning
from the
). use
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d bank
of the

a are
d wlree
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reed for

?ush wire
throu€h hole

Rudder right
Rudder left

010
D11

Elevator uP
Elevator down
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812
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i'iotor
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Step 9) Connect your poner supply as
shown on Tab1e 2 for reed
systems and as shol;n on TabI
J and ! for proportional
systens. Use tie holes H & K
for these wireo coning fron
the switches or the power
plug and proceed.e per Step 6

$tep I0)Insert gronrarits into gronnet holes rshere
required. Place servos on the printed
Bide of the board. Push twisted servo
$:ires through groronets as shor+n with
Fig.1 or Fig.2. Renove servos and pro-
ceed per Step 6). Ior Proportional
systens connect servo wires to printed
circuit per Tab1e J or Table 4. For
reed sysieme use Table 5.See aleo tsig.6.
*)This is the row of holes to be used.

The green, b1ack, whiterand recl wire
fron each servo have to be Pushed
throulh holes of this rov corresponding
to the coLors of the wires fron the
power supply.

Note: Exchange orange and yellov wire on
the board to leverge control action.

, on Tab1e
onal
esll&K
ing fron
power
r Step 6).

Table 2 -z

r"ire froo
battery Color Push through

hole

r' -4'r\ 6reen K5
Tl-1 v black K5
-E> cotrttroll uhite K7
++-+t v real K8

l#i#i?
wire froE
Pover supply

er servo
Elevator servo
Aileron servo
I{otor servo

r"ire fron *;t*tffilPolrer supply

er servo
Elevator servo to
Aileron servo
lriotor servo

llire fron
servo for

o3b00CFIri .{trO*o
Rudder
E].evator
Iriotor
Aileron

81011
G11T2
H 910cr4
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Step 11) Ilookup of auxiliary devices:- A) Seivo overdrive. Use holes 4ilr 4F anct 4Cr 4H for connecting
the two addi.tional wires coning from the servo with the
slritcher board and the servo w'i.th the overclrive.

B) rAIL-SIIF!. olue !'AIL-$A!-rj unit with a foan rubber pacl to the
not orintecl side of the boaral at the location shown with l'ig.?.
Conn'ect per Step 6) using holes:
5 I. for the green vire. ,bZ
B l, for the red *ire.
9 L for the yellov vire.
lOL for the purple vire.
Connect reed barrk frane
vire fron receiver to 10 X.

r! i
r. (-i
T-1

Step 12) Cl6en printed slde of the boarcl vith dope thinner or gasoline.
Apply a heavy coat of cLear dope ovet the printed part oi' the
boarat. Cover printett part of board with furnishetl insulation sheet
anrtl nount sertoa pernanently to the boarcl. (."{e suggest to fasten
the wires inside each servo vith Pr:iolonal). There should be enough
clearance betveen gcrvo case and solder pointe. i?aise servos l'ith
one or two washers betveen servo gronnet and board if necessary.

Step 13) gecure alL l:ires on the underside of ihrj boaral anal on plugs and
erltches with Pliobond.

This is enother product fron ELY-'IHoI{ICS ENGINEERII'IG the
conpany tlevotetl to nake your flying saferr better and easier.
If you have foll,ovecl these instructions carefully you uil]. be
sure to etrjoy the ad<Ied safety and ease of instal-1atj.on this
boartl affords you.
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